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Sex ate The Houe bill appro Peruna.
thi tfath in- - nun than bell to
Khun, atd thai, more than heaven

One gentleman eid the other day.
for both, and ao It do. n't maa y
difference about the money cost f priating 1200,000 for public schools i v v iiw rrrzs' s. vsa
the Impeachment procetdlog ,i came up iu the Senate and was i

ed.no; none at all. It i eald tbat that If th- - Judtpa had nit d!ged
and hf-la- tel lUmi LtfUinx the writ
of luan.UuiUH. h tuitfht not have

Pan lei Webeter, aftr having din- - d The Mil or ftenaur loixJon, pro
heavllv. on on oc oo wa mtkSUBSCRIPTION RATES. viding for paymrtit of wltnei at-

tending the ourt of ImpeachmentIn a polltt al pch, end comi tag ' thought them guilty. IfltUlrue, The Itattsx VWckl) In V1.00 ilto discuss tb public Obt, crl-- !
came bac k from I be limine with anthat they hesitated and took advice,

none f which bu Un proven, and
dm Year,

lm Montae,
faree Month,

,eo
8ft amendment tacked on to Include the

none of which I do a itnit, it teems Lxi i45 - r S 1) ICJlawyers for the po-cutici- , and

out: The public deb ! Tre pub
lie debt I' Aod then reflctlv-U- .

How mu'b is (fumbling m his
pockets), how much U it? I'll pay
it myelf r

Wonder If the editor of the N-- ws

to me, as I think it ought to every other expenses, to be paid by the Carolina.one, they were striving to khow State Treasurer out of any funds uot
their duty. If they were trying to otherwise appropriated.

Till OBSERVEIfS ESTIMATE Or
FRANCIS D. YVIKSTOX.

Replying to the attacks made
upon It by Francis D. Winston and

do their duty, from an bouest and On motion of Senator Fouhee the
bill went over until Monday.conscientious standpoint, 1 ask in

God's name. If th-- y are to be held
and Observer baddind heavily be
fore writing the --dlo"ai on ue
Impeachment proceed ng In 'i

day's Observer In which it said:
BILLS PASSED THIRD READING.responsible for an honeet mistake
To protect deer and wild fowls InIf they have made a mistake In

Camden and other eastern counties.law only, there la no ground lor 1m
To protect land owners in Carteretpeachmeut.

otbr Democrats In the Legislature,

the Charlotte Observer, In Its Issue

of February 11th, says editorially :

It was Mr. Winston, of B.r le,

the reader will recall, who first
arose to this question of personal
privilege. Mr. Winston now calls
himself a Democrat and was elect

county.But In conclusion, I contend tha'

"Are the con so enamour a o; me
love of money, that they cannot
spendafe paltry dollars to pre
serve the priceless heritage of lib-

erty 1''

To regulate fishing in Camdenthey have made no mistake, bat
county.simply decided the ca-e- ot White vs.

To provide for consolidation ofAuditor according to the opinion o
the Supreme ourt of North Caro
lina for years and years prior to this

The Farmer and ilechanit'stime.

colored normal schools.
To declare East Carolina Bailroad

Company a duly incorporated com-
pany.

To prohibit sale of liquor In cer-
tain localities. (Ominibus liquor

I ask you In God's name, in the
BISS BARBARA AISZBTT.name of the great State of North

ed to this le gislature as such. Yet

It was not so many years ago that
be was In the bosom of the Repub-

lican party. Daring that time he
was a candidate for Judge and wrote
a letter to George M. White, the ne-

gro solicitor of tbat district, now a

The following appeared In Sun-
day's News and Observer:

"If Mr. Lin t.ey should become a
judge in the Pbllllpplne Islands,
will be InsUt upon having G urge
H White g along as a memo, r of
the court? They stood together In

DISS J. WILS05 GAIRE.

Mlas Janet Wilson Qalre, President
Carolina, do not rush into this thing Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh aad

Walnnt streets, Appleton. Wis, writesbill).hurriedly do not attempt to Im
the Ono Musical Club, Kansas City, Mo,The Ward anti-tru- st bill amend mm follows In regard to Peruse:
also Treasurer The Dream Lode Miningments by the House were concurred

n and the bill passed. Co, No. 224, New York life Insurance
Co. building, Kansas City, Mo, writes : hppr.

peach these Judges because they
have exercised the functions of the
judicial department of our State
government, In construing legisla-
tive acts, which, by the law of the
land, Is their power and duty to do.

Amendments of House to school
The Peruna Medicine Co,Columbos,0. tlaw bill were concurred in and the

Congress. Ought the President
to be cruel enough to separate them

'now
It will be remembered that Hon.

F. D Winston had hoped for the
"great pleasure of riding the sec-

ond Congressional district with

Gentlemen "For the past few years Ibill passed.
have tried several kinds of medicinesTo authorize Gaston county peo

ple to vote on proposition of re

HISS Wl H1RXED.

Conspicuous among women who have
attained saecees in the business world
is Miss Ida Uarned, a clerer Insurance
writer.

A recent letter from Miss named to
The Peruna Medicine Co, of Columbus,
O, reads as follows t

Chicago, III, )
007 Champlaiw Bctldiho.

The Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus, 0.x
QentlemenA a tonic I find your

Peruna an excellent medicine to build
up and restore tha nervous system.
My work Is out doors ana traveling to
a great extent, and during inclement
weather I especially value H as a pre-

ventative against colds, and as a ca-

tarrhal treatment It Is unexcelled. It
Is with much pleasure I give Peruna
my hearty endorsement."

Yours truly, Ida Uarned.

when I was feeling badly, but I am free
to admit tbat I never found anything to
equal Pernn.

Now I extend my sincere thanks to
this body for the courtesy that has
been tendered me through the time
I have been discussing this

moval of county seat to Gastouia.

member of Congress, telling him of
the pleasure It would give him to
ride the circuit with him. It was
said about him, too, that on a cer
tain occasion he was seen arm in
arm with two negroes on the streets
of Tarboro, and if he denies this we
will produce a witness whom ho
cannot Impeach This is one of the
gentlemen who arraigns The Ob
server at the bar of public opinion
for an expression neither personal
nor Insulting.

To authorize Guilford county to

Foryears I have suffered with back
mcha and severe pains In the side. 1

doctored so much that I became die-courag- ed.

A school friend told me how very
much Peruna bed benefited her and I
sent oat for a bottle, which did more to
relieve me than all the other medicine I
had ever taken.

" used It faithfully for two weeks
and It completely cured me. I have
not bad any pains since, anywhere,
but feet tike a new woman, lamtriiv
thankful for what Peruna hi
forme." Yours very truly. Q

Barbara Al.

"Last tall I contracted m aarere coUissue bonds.

Geo H Wfalte In 1890, and now
would it not be cruel to appoint
Geo White to a judgeship in the
Phllllpptoes and leave Mr. V in-sto- n,

at Windsor, to mourn his fate.

which teemed to settle la my JointsTo authorize Orange county to is
and made me very uncomfortable torsue bonds. CONTAINS ALL THE NEWSBILL TO THE SENATOR a couple of weeks, until I tried Peruna.For better working of roads in
Before a week was passed the sorenessIredell county.
was rone and before I bad used twoThe following appeared In Mon To authorize Albemarle to issue

IAL DISTRICTS.

Sampson Placed In the Bill With John-
ston and Ifarnett- -

The joint committee on Senator
bonds.dav's Charlotte Observer, and Is bottles I was completely restored."

Yours very truly,
Senate bill affecting the control ofvery timely: J. Wilson Qalre.

lal districts, some days ago, drew the A. & M. College, etc.,

OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE STATE

AND FR0JJ ALL

OVER thk;
COUNTRY. "I"

Everywhere the people, especially the women, are praising Peruna as a remthe following bill : To change the name of Chatham,
"Hpaklng f the answer of the

judges i he Wilmington Messeng r
enquires: 'What will the court say

Another Is Mr. Watts, of Iredell.
This gentleman has been barking
at The Observer for years through
a country paper which he is sup-

posed to edit, and has failed to get
a kick. From his res-an- t high
perch he barks again ; and In this
DarazraDh he gets the kick for

Moore and Harnett Bank.First Two Senators Currituck,
Hertford, Camden, Perquimans, for all forms of catarrhal difficulties. Send for free catarrh book. Address i

fiartman, Columbus, Ohio.To protect game in Randolph
Chowan and Gates. county.

when all the evdence is before
tbem and they have heard the ar
gum-ntonbo- th sides? We may
not answer this question, but may

Second Two Senators Martin, To empower Randolph county toWa-hlogto- n, Tyrrell, Baufort,
CHICAGO VISITED BY A BIND STOSU.disburse certain stock law funds. Governor and the board of managers, grees upon the graduates of Grwme- -Dare, Pamlico and Hyd.say tbat we cannot conceive how

any fair-m- i uded man can read care Third One feeoator Bertie and The bill to protect the owners of boro Normal and Industr al srhool
Properly Datac'd Taroefffcoat the CityNorthampton timber trees passed. The bill profully aad understand the answer of to the Extent of 1 75,000-Or- ee l.OOOvides that all cases to try the title tothe judges and still hold the opin Four h One Senator Halifax.

Fifth One Senator Edgtcombe
Sixth One Senator Pitt

on that they ought to be convict--1 timber lands or timber trees, when Telephone Rendered Caeleee In D-
etroitA Clondtmret at Oweneboro, Ky.

To enlarge stock law limits of
Bladen county.

To protect deer in Robeson coun-
ty-

In reference to stock law of John-
ston county.

To prohibit hale or manufacture
of liquor in Clay county (as amend

ed the judge finds that both sides are

which he has so long begged.
Mr. Morgan, of the county of

Johnston, alao arose to a question
of personal privilege, saying tbat
The Observer is not a friend of Bry-

an Democracy aad that he desired
the House to avail itself of the op-

portunity to say wbat it thought
of the paper and its editor. We
never heard of M r. Morgan before

Seventh Two Senators Nash
and Franklin. Ch catro, March 10. One of the

worst wind storms of the
contending in good laith, upon a
prima iacie title, no order shall beEighth Two Senators cr&veu

at Greensboro upon the rwomraen
datlon of the facul y.

To provide for the removal of th.
State arson-- 1 and for caring for th
public records, $500 being appr pri
ated upon the warrant of the Gov
ernor.

To allow the county commigflion
era to summons additional Ju'ors
Applies only to Jouea, Lenoir, Bun-

combe, Pamlico, Carter, t and Cra

struck Chicago early to-da- and du
We havH not read the bill which

passed the House Tuesday to pre
vect kidnapping In the State. But

Jones, Carteret, Lenoir, Onslow and made permitting either party to cut
the limber until the title is deterGreene.

Ninth One Senator Wayne. mined.
ring tne two hours that it Usd,
damaetd property throorhou thr
ity to the extent ot $175,000. Mnv

heavy plite glasa windows wre
bl wu ia. Telegraph and tel phone
cempaoi.e were the worst auff'-r-i- a

Tenth One benator Duplin and
Pender.

MONDAY.

Senate The trial of the Su

ed, allowing vote on question.) '

To "protect suffering land own-
ers" from depredations of fowls and
from owners of domestic birds.
(Applies to Cleveland county origi-
nally, but following counties were
added: Mecklenburg, Iredell, Guil-
ford, Surry, Wayne, Cabarrus, Dur

judging from Its title It Is a good
bill, only not severe enouga. In
stead of making the punishment
twenty years in the penitentiary, it
should be for life at hard labor.

For Single Subscrip-

tion One Year, (1.
Eleventh O n e Senator N e w

Hanover and Brunswick. Th ua! d of poles were blwa dowapreme Court Judges was to have be-

gun at noon but as the Senate had ven ou uttesTwelfth One Senator Columbus
and Bladen. unfinished business b- - fore the trial

Thirteenth One Senator Robe

iad Cuu-ag- o was pretielly is N-t- ed

frm tne Wett and Notihw-s- .
telei-boo- and telegraph, to-nig- ht

and all day to-da- y. Toe storm is be
ham, Currituck, Bladen, Pasquo was postponed until Thursday at

noon.

To pay R H. Smith, Jr., 6tm g
rapher, for strvices to the commit-
tee preparing th school law.

To provide for the sale ol proper-
ty for taxes (belnjr a part of the

tank, Alamance and Graham.)

and never expect to har of him
after this Legislature adjourns.
What he sas is of less consequence,
If possible, than the chatter of Win
ston and Watts.

We understand, of course, and
the public understands, th purpose
of this little clamor. It Is meant to
discredit the Observer. We want to
say to these cattle that it is beyond
their power to either Injure or an-

noy this paper. Its enemies have
done their little best in this direc-
tion, throughout the year, and es

A bill was introduced by Mr.In executive session the Senate lieved iu nave Dftn most aevre tn
Southern Wisconsin.

A dispatch from Washington,
states that Senator McLaurln of
South Carolina has been read out of
the Democratic party. The arrange-
ment seems to be very satisfactory
to the Senator.

confirmed the follow iug nominations Morrison supplemental to act to reg-
ulate sale of whiskey in Hichmond

son
Fourteenth One Senator Cum-

berland.
Fifteenth Two Senators Samp

son, Barnett and Johnston.
Slxteeuth One Senator Wak
Seventeenth One Senator War

ren and Vance.

of directors of Stale institutions At the life saving station at the
mouth oT toe Caicago river, it was
considered in- - worst gale whi-- b has

county.
A bill providing for the payment

machinery act, so as to place certain
laws under Its provisions).

To establish a dispensary at Lu-cam- a.

To amend the oyster laws of Pen

transmits d by the Governor:
State Prison: For term of 4 years,

beginning March 15th, 1901, E. L of the Senators while sitting as OUR GRAND CLUB RATE-
-members of the Court of ImpeachTravis of Halifax, chairman; J ulian

struck Cnicago harbor since 1894.
Tne water, lashed into fury, came
up to the life-savi- ng station and
fioodrd tne fl --or for the (list time "I a
twelve years. Most of the abipog
wa protected in winter qiarirs. so
'hat the damage done to it wai very

ment came from the Home and
after considerable discussioa was re

Some of the members of the
House think that body will adjourn
tonight, while others think It will
be Saturday before they adjourn.

S. Mann of Hyde, Nathan O'Berry
of Wayne, J. A. Brown of Colum-
bus, W. E. Crosslands of Richmond. ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Eighteenth On Senator Gran
vllle and Person.

Nineteenth Two Senators Dur-
ham, Orange. Alamance and Cas
well.

Twentieth One Senator Rock-
ingham

Twenty first One Senator --Guil
food.

der county.
To authorize the commissioners

of Richmond county to issue bonds.
To establish a dispensary for

Farmville, Pitt county, for school
purposes.

An amendment was offered proState Hospital at Morganton: For
term of 6 years, beginning April 1st, Send us Five eab Huliscrif,

viding that the Lieut. Governor
should receive, as presiding officer
of the Court, $6 per day.

A. A. Shuford oi Catawba, R. L.

ligbt.
Detroit, Mieb, Marh lO.-- Or.r

oae thouui telephones were rend-
ered qm l-- o dy by the rain wiirh
fell and Iroi the entire morning.
Tne tuirty mile wind which accom

Holt of Alamance, R. H. Page of To amend section 3304 of the
Code, adding 50 cents after $2, so asTwenty second Two Senators Montgomery.

pecially within the past year, with
the result that it has more busi-
ness than It ever had before and Is
stronger in every way. Charlotte
Is behind it, the solid poo pie of
North Carolina are behind it, and
as for the scurvy politicians, it
snaps its fingers in their faces and
defies them.

This editorial would, however,
be Incomplete if It were not accom-
panied by the letter of Mr. Win
ton. of Bertie, to the iiegro solid

BILLS PASSKD TIIlBD BEADING.
To regulate stock law of JohnstonInstitution for Deaf and Dumb at to read $2 50. (Relating to the payChatham, Moore, Scotland, Ricn

mond
Twenty third One Senator An

son and Union
panied tb raia raised h avoewih tneof fees to notaries public)county.

To allow persons whose hinds have rf weighed down byiee. Officials
Morgan ton: or term ol six years
from date ,of confirmation, Isaac
Roberts of Davie, M. F. Morphew

To incorporate the Wayne and ofiheMcftian Telepnoae Compa

A TORNADO PLAYS HAVOC IN TEXAS.

Four are Killed and Twenty Wounded
Two Reportrd Drowned in a Cloadburat

Will's Point, Texas, March 9th.
About eleven o'clock this morning a
cyelune passed through the west side
of this town, demolishing everything
in its track. Four people are dad
and lib ut twenty are isjnred. F or-te-en

dwei.iag houses are entirely ru
iued and a n amber of others are bad-
ly wrecked. The public school bui d--

been sold for taxes and bought by

tlont, and we will send jm

the Paper one year Fire ;

if you are already a Subscrr

ber we will move up job

date one year.

Sampson Bailroad Company.Twenty-fourt- h Two Senators ny said vO' ightitis can muted tbatof McDowell. To incorporate the town of Stan deir total h will b, $20,000. 8treet
the State to redeem them.

To amend section 1781 of the
Code, relating to liens of laborers

House A resolution was adopted ley, Randolph county. ear ri e was grratlv impaired
To establish stock law in portions Tne srm was gemral 'hrournontto limit the members to ten minutes

discussion on the rest of the bills to

Stanly, Montgomery, Davidson and
Randolph.

Twenty fifth-- Two Senators Da
vie, Rowan and Cabarrus.

Twenty-sixt- h One Senator F r
syth.

Twenty-sevent- h One Senator

of Jones county. . the souther u isrt ut tne State, wimeand mechanics.
To prohibit the manufacture andbe considered by the House. At eleven o'clock the Senate went Sbff riag everywhere.

The following Jiew bills were in-- into committee on the whole 10 con-- 8(116 f liquor in Cumberland coun-- ndaea1 , KyMareh 10. A etortn
roduced: ty.sider the revenue bill.

By Mr Winston For relief of the
tin k the neighborhood of Maxns

Mai la-- t sight, anduVrrtum d three
h Qse- - fi.Ied witn negroes. Twenty
stable wre blown down and manv

clerk of the Superior Court clerk of
Bertie county.

log is a total loss. The eottou oil
mill is damaged and the largest gin
plant ia in splinters. Wires were
blown eff the pol s and fences level-
ed and a freight cans off the track.

Several are expi-cte- to die. Toe
lo.u is placed at $50,000.

which is considered a conservative
estimate.

DBOWNED IN CLOUDBUBST.

horses killed. Totaeeo bares wereBy Mr Carr To provide addition rZ d. and their eonUnti blunnal spring term of Superior Court for

To incorporate the Durham and
Ralelgn Electric Railway Company.

To provide a State banking sys-
tem for North Carolina. (Mr.
Long's bill.)

Relating to law of contracts In
insuraoce. Allows a man to recov
er on his life insurance pol cy an
der conditions of contract.

tor, White, referred to above, and
it could have no better ending than
It has In the Introduction here of a
copy of the letter In question :

Windsor, N. G., June, 1890.
Hon. Geo. H. White, Rocky Mount,

N. C.
My Dear Sir: I regret thai I can-

not attend the judicial convention
on account of pressing engage-
ments. Please put In a word to se-
cure my nomination for judge.
While there Is not much hope for
an election, still the remote possi-
bility of riding the district with
you la a great pleasure.

Wishing you success,
I am, yours very truly,

(Signed) Francis D. Winston.

a ay. Thr enurehei were deitrov- -Greene county for the year 1901. ed L $50,000.
By Mr Nichols To regulate em

Stokes and Surry.
Twenty-eight- h Oae Senator

Ashe, Alleghany and Watauga.
Twenty-nint- h One S e n a t o r

Wilkes and Yadkin.
Thirtieth One Senator Iredell.
Thirty- - First One Senator-Mecklenbu-rg.

Thirty-secon- d One Senator-G- as

ton
Thirty-thir- d --One Senator c&

tawba and Lincoln.
Thirty-fourt-h Two Senators-Clevel- and.

Rutherford, Polk and
Henderson.

Thirty-fift- h Two Senators-- Al

ployment of labor in certain coun
CLOUDBURST AT OWXJT8BOEO. I Tl O T"l

Creosboro, Ky.; March lOib.- -A n01T16 & L StVWties.

At twelve o'clock the Senate was
formed into a Court of Impeach-
ment but in less than an h ur the
committee of the whole again re-

sumed the revenue bill. As soon as
the Senate was in session again, Sen-
ator Arrington reported a new rule
from the Committee on Rules,
which provides that during the re
mainder of the sessions of the Com-
mittee on the whole, debate be lim-
ited to five minutes on any bill, and
that no Senator shall be allowed to
speak more than once on the same
subject Two amendments were of-
fered, one to make the limit ten
minutes and another to make it
eight minutes but both amendments

Dallas, Texas, Mar. 9. Dispatches
from Terrell, Texas, sajs the heavi-
est rain ever known in that vicinity
fell this afternoon. Between Terrell

By Mr Carraway To amend chap eioDdbarst here last night did grvat
dimave. Taeswer vail atMin nndlTo amend section 510 of the Codeter 230, laws 1897, to-allo- w the con D.ie streets bnrat and a large wa-
ter main wai aed rained and brokeferring of degrees of State Norma relating to the statute of limita-

tion of homesteads.and Industrial College at Greensboro in tw-t- . Fur several hours the Waterupon recommendation of the faculty Amending section 215 of the ra-j- ed tbrough the afreets. Atder-- Iexander, Caldwell, Burke and Mc By Mr Robinson To provide for son s department sure has ten nnCode, relating to prosecutions with ANDegalized primaries. o i mined and is in great danger.oat giving bond. Cases relating to
Dowell.

Thirty-sixt- h One Senator Yan-
cey, Mitchell and Madison. wills. xuh Bireet eavca in within three feet

of Temple Theatre and that buildingBILLS PASSED THIRD READING.
Thirty-sevent- h O n e

and Elmo it became a veritable cloud
burst.

Two men were drowned The conn
try was flooded and the streams over-
flowed a larg district.

Hons on, Tex., March ,9. Reports
from New B ston, Texas, indicate
that no live were lost in the storm
tnis afternoon, bnt Ave people we-r- e

setjouily iojared, whose names tan-no- t
yet be obtained. Daring 'he

storm at Texarkana the residence of
Mrs. Poole at College Hill suburb
was blown down andJdrs. Poole was
seriously injured.

i aiso in great aanger. The city u I

were lost and the new rule adop ed;To regulate the public highways, left in darkatas to-nig-ht. Alt streetThirty-eight- h Oue Senator car trame has been ttupended.Bride-Ele- ct Was Only Ten Tears Old.
roads, bridges and ferries ot the
State, creating a North CarolinaHaywood, Transylvania, Swain aod

MR. EBBS' ABLE SPEECfl.
In the two preceedlng issues we

have given the able speech of Mr.
Ebbs, the leader of the Republicans
of the d resent House of Represen-
tatives. His speech is concluded in
this Issue, and it is among the
most able that was made on tae
Impeachment proceedings. It Is
full of reasonable, logical and
sound legal argument, sustaining

NIGHT SESSION OP SENATE.
The following bills were pas-e- d:

The libel law bill (as amended by (The CaucasianHighway Commission, a number of Tazewell, Va , March 10. A few
days ago JenYrson Myers, a young

Jackson.
Thirty-nint- h One Sena or M

con, Clay, Graham aod Cneruke
. Palermo Is Vial ted by a Bloo-t- y nin

.V a
counties being exempt from the law. the House, striking out section 2)

pasged final reading, and will nowTo establish a dispensary at Kenly, man wno jives in tn western part
of this county, applied to the counOI the above Mr Waits savs all Johnston county. - - be ratified.the districts are Democratic except ty cierK or this countv for license
to marry a Miss Wingate. TheTo authorize the commissioners of To amend and consolidate dis

Camden county to create a now
meaun aj.n, n, 36cb, (with
fighting chance in the latter) tlect
ing five senators.

young man presented a certificatepensary law of Union county.
township to be known as Currituck irocn the ptrents of the young l&dvSenate bill to regulate the manu

To amend chapter 1864, laws of stating tha? she was Often years of Ok Tar for $125.When the bills were called up In
a. 1 n i i . facture and sale of liquor in Richme aouse c naav, several amend age. tt v. uautes N. Johnson sue1899, so as to allow the superintend

Wanted to See the Old Home.
Danville, Va , March 11. Thom-

as SI ay ton was picked up this
morning about one o'clock on the
Danville and Western Railway
track In a badly mangled con li-ti- on.

atid shortly afterwards died.
The young man had b. en to the

Philippine Islands, where he was

mond county. (Supplemental to
former bill passed at this session.)ments were off red, but were all vo ent of public instruction to travel on

BicUy, llareh lOdx. Avery strange phenomenon Is being
witnessed bre. Ever sine lastnight a heavy red eland has extend-
ed over the city, the ky being adeep red. Toe rain now fall ng

of eoagulaUd blo.Tain ptCDo-- . rt, hien ia calledblid, ratVis attributed o danfrom tne African deserts, transport-
ed by thsr b-a- vy 8anth wind nowblowing.

Roma, Mreh 10-T- ne phenome-
non now to be seen n 8il ex-eo- d

alo ortir Son' hern Itly- - A Home
the tky is yt-lla- and at Maples ats In of aand baa talleu. ihe hearensbeing dark red

ted down except the amendment a
prowl, iruiu me yoainiui appear-
ance of the young lady, -- hat brage was incorrectly stated in the

free passes. The Revenue bill passed its secondproposed by the committee. For consolidation and government reading without the reading of allThe changes from the original license, tie examined the familyof the colored Normal schools.bill as report d by the committee

the Judges, meeting and refuting
very argument made against them

for issuing writ of mandamus in
the rase of White vs. Audi or.

Mr. Ebbs has taken a very prom
inent part In all matters of public
Interest that have come before this
Legislature and has at all times
kept an eve of vigilance on all
questions in which his constituents
are concerned, but the people of
the entire State as well

The people of Mr. Ebbs' county
ought to feel proud, as we know

Driving cattle along the public
lwcuru, soa ioana mac tne would
be bride was only ten years of age

the sections many of the- - members
opposed the bill passing its second
reading and the bill will doubtless

areas follows: Twenty fifth dis-
trict, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg, 2 roads of the State. ana, oi cwurse, refused to perform

Forbidding certain parties to pros

In the volunteer army. As the trai
neared Danville he leaned out from
the platform to get a look at his
old home place, and lost his bal-
ance and fell.

be changed considerably before it
passes third reading.ecute without giving bond.

senators ; Twenty sixth district,
Rowan; Twenty-sevent- h district,
Forsyth; Twenty-eight- h,

w . ... Stokes,

tne ceremony unless her- - age' was
properly Inserted In the lioenae.

Sayere r. turned to have the clerkcorrect the ml, take. When Mr.
Allowing the city of Durham to

collect arrears of taxes. House Thn machinery act, which
provides for a Board of State, Tax

ana ourry ; i weniy-niat- n, Davie
Wilkes and Yadkin ; Thirtieth, ireBubonic Plague in San Fran To prohibit the sale and manufacaen ; mirty nrsc, uatawba and JLtn Commissioners ' and Machineryture of liauors in,"Vnder mnnfv.

Ex-Prpside- nt Harrison Is rery 111Cisco. coin ; Thirty-secon- d, Gaston ; Thir- -

weurg-- , tne clerk, understood thefacts, Instead of re issuing the gf,

he It and refusedto issue a new one on account ofthe extreme youth of the glrL

therefor etc., passed its final red ui8 uume in lnaiana pol is. HisTo increase the i nnber of countvty-tnir- a, Cleveland, . HendersonWashington, Mr. 9. The
Department has b.cwne sathfl id

mg. en.commissioners of Pi county.Polk and Rutherford, two Senators
u pnysicians do not

1 tertaln hopes of his recovery.A resolution authorizing boardTo accede to the United StatesThirty-fourt- h, Alexander, Burke,
government certain lands, conditions of trustees of the public librari. sCaldwell and McDowell, two sena

tbat bubome plague exists to an
alarming exten in San Francisco,
and stringent measures axe to be
adopted to prevent its spread. A

rars. therein contained. Dr. BatttawBy hatThe bill pat sed its third reading . To regulate the sale of seed cotton known at thefor aas amenaed, and was sent to the TEAKin Mecklenburg county.
To amend tha book debt law.House for concurrence.

racialist In tne enre
el ebroole AiMaMa;
eoratle cawM are sent
tA film Ailm

conference was held to-da- y and it
was dteidf-- to ignore the prottst of
Govtrnor Gage of California and
take steps to enforce quarantine reg-
ulations. - r

To allow the county of Davie toTaxes Cause a Riot la Spain.
refund its outstanding bonds.Madrid, March 11. During ario

they will, of his record in this Gen-
eral Assembly.

WHY DOESN'T HE ANSWER I
The following appeared In our is-

sue of Feb. 21st, and It has not been
answered up to this time:

We asked the editor of the News
and Observr last week to tell the
people of North Carolina, as a mat-
ter of news, how much he and his
had received at the hands of the
Republican party. We have waited
one whole week and he still hasn't
answered. We again ask him the
question, and hope this time he
will not disappoint us ; we also hope
the editor of the News and Obser-
ver will not think we are Imperti-
nent In asking the question." ...

. i -- a i - . - To authorize the commissioners ofagainst mo uciroi tax last evening
Richmond county to issue bonds.Line moo stoned the municipal emCrushed to Death Between Cars.

parUof tue country by phy.lcUa. who hare had dwnonrtmeto t'MTOt .elnTariahllsryolhl.eurea. Toliim tcaU -- owrte-T-
tliL,T,i,rl treatroM,t 1 bu owa- - " rn whlchr,vclopi Md irfectp4 daring hU kmc yean of metlntot pnu-Oc- .

Dr. nail.ay Usu mJdM himvU to th trwumcot of ehraaUiise-srs-th- . of the Cfcd. tl.o Nerre. ,04 lhe CettfUOtttLruwyors. II!S cuxei of Varicocele and Stricture wtthont

i

Cri5:ltcrcl Pc;sr

If juo wish to rearh &

People ad?trtJte in THK CiH

CASUN. ;

i
it

Ageatj wanted in ererj NeUr
' j

borhrxwi. WriU for nttea.

To prevent the killing of cattle,pioyees engaged in collecting theCharlotte, March 11. D. W Har sheep, and hogs in Tyrrell county.tax and set fire to ten sentry boxes.

to purchase $200 worth of Col R.
B. Creacv's "Tales of Grandfather,
passed Its several readings.

NKW BILLS INTRODUCED.
To amend chapter 254 la s of

1S89, relating to the payment of
prison expenses. --

.

For the farther relief of the com-

missioners of Wilkes county.
Mr. Winston introduced a joint

resolution relating to the election
ot United States Senators by the
people.

BILLS PASSKD THIKD RX&DINQ.

To refund to certain parties mon-
ey paid on land grants in Hyde
ooanty. ;
a To allow the conferring of de

To create a road commission ofjp uur persons were injured, one of
ris, a coupler In the employ of the
Southern Railway, was crushed to
death today between two cars while

Anson county.them, seriously. .' Order was finallyl -. . . . . Forbid hunting on the lands of j n m puueu oorae treatneot, are theof tho medjral rrofrlon. Mm . .restored Dy the prefect.la the set of coupling them at the leer etanother without the consent of theAir Lilne Junction. His risht arm nature or . hose blrd has been polluted by eontajrton areDespondent Prince Kills Himself. owner in Bertie county.and leg were almost severed from . uuu tu . penect suta of beatth and energy,
lie invite all those who bare any form of ehrxwjuenin, March 10. Prince Al--

Vv i m. n v rv 1 .the boiy, death resulting soon af To pay witnesses attending the
.wSWCMttnuofflce, or write him. for freecer tne accident Harris was onlv court of Impeachment, and all neces l.XXWTOTHATHAWAT. B.

uxrcui Kusoims-urauniei- s nas com-
mitted suicide at Wiesbaden, havine cuauuuoo ana advice. lie will alao mltwenty-tw- o years of age. The re-- sary expenses, including fees ofcoun

We will give more room to the
Revenue bill and new Election law
la oar next Issue,

mains were shinned to hu ta learned that thn HIrama (Vnm i eonfidenee.sel, auditor-- to Issue warrants upon
J oaaron, he has been suffering was Incurable rf HATHAWAY, H. O.

... Dr. Hail. ..way CwJ the State Treasurer, approved by the P Dwif nroad rm

A


